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^3- 2"Heel Ho, 14

70-62, Babes in the ^ood. Sung by Mr. and Mrs. Jiia Apt, 
Victoria Beach,Annapolis Go

62-33. TalM on Fishing at Victoria Beach, Jim Apt.
33-24. The Lion’s Den. Sung by Mrs. Aggie Everett, 

Victoria Beach.
24-22. Willie Taylor. Sung by Mrs Aggie Everett,

Victoria Beach.
22-12. The Frog and the Mouse. Sung by Mr& Aggie 

Everett, Victoria Beach.
12-end. Paddy. Sung by Mrs. Aggie Everett,Victoria Beach, 

who was joined by her daughter.

N.S.•»

(I used Mr. Apt’s talk and Mrs. Everett's singing of the 
Lion’s Den when addressing the Authors, and they both went 
over very well. I would like to have copies of these songs, 
and also Willie Taylor,and in each case the comments before 
and after which always amuse an audience. The Frog aa d the 
Mouse might be useful if I were playing records to children)



r
Reel 14,Ro*lBabes in the Wood

3?or words see text with 1947 notes.
Sung by Mr. and Mrs. Jim Apt,Victoria Beach,Annapolis 

Co., and recorded by Jielrn Creighton, Bept.6,1949.



Babes In the Wood
0 don’t you remember a long time ago 
Two poor little babes whose names I don’t know 
Were stolen awqr one fine summer's day 
And lost in the woods I’ye heard people say#

2
And when it was nifcht so sad was their plaight.
The moon it went down and the stars gave no light, 
They sobbed and they sighed, they bitterly cried, 
Poor babesin the woods,they lay down ® d died#

3
And when they were dead,robins so sad 
Brought strawberry leaves andover them spread,
And all the day long they sang them this song, 
Poor babes/Ln the woods, they never did wrong#

Sungby Mrs. Him Apt,Victoria Beach,Annapolis Co*} collected by 
Helen Crdighton, Sept#27,1948.



Talk on Fishine at Victoria Beach Reel 14,lTo.2

(Tali: beeinR with story a whale coming up clone 
beside his boat^ and it was so close I could havse Jumped
rirht in its blow hole* ... ,A shark gra.bbed one boat off and bit through one and 
almost hauled her under* 1 took a pitchfork to her gills; 

gills ie their lungs; whales will never bother a boat,
but sharks is dangerous* -

Once I nee a sea seppent off in the Bay, -j-t looked 
like a snar buoy ten or fifteen feet long; then rt went up 
to thlrtv feet and spread otit like a big o’loon. Tnr o was 
the only sea serpent 1 ever see* >e Yvere in a vense.. fixty 
or sircty ton. That was fifty years ago* . _ ,There are so many uorpoises in the (of Funay) you 
can almost gaff them. The Indians shot them with a spear and 
hailed them overthe side of the canoe. One Jumped on top ai d 
unset him but he got the Canoe and roiled over an. the Indian 
got back aboard but he lost his gun* They shoot porpoises with 
a gunithey usee to*A white whale has been seen here two or three y^ars*
It's just asmall whale twenty or twenty-five foot long. You 
could tell it was the same whsL e by t'ne sise of it.

There was a fisherman killed once by lightning* his 
body was found by Burgy Everett. That’s not his 6
just cisnicloname; hin name is Kir amt He had hxs hook over the 
gunwdle holding his boat and he brought him in to P..gby*

I never see a ghost ahip, but I see the ghost cu. a
woman dead two years and she walked along with mo* I Been
another fellow the night he was murdered walking along with 
ne. Next morning I heard he was murdered. He was far away from 
her’e aii the time. I wasn't scairt. I'm not easy scairt.

I was lost this July. Our boat sprung a leak, my son
took me to his house. We wasn't very clean in our iisning cloid.cs*
We nad suoner and drove back to the boat about twelve o clock.
ITerrt da we went back for dinner. We got fuel aboard ana we nad 
pv, pi-r-p-ji coming home. It blew heavy tne who—e wy ov&j.• uim 
ana ri hata^t a &xr t..refuS on xm They hea tne .lifeboat out looking 
fo’1 us and on aeroplane. We name home without the help o.-. anybody 
but the good Lord, the only one that helped us out - on that
voyage.

the

questionsTold by Jim Apt, Victoria -“each*Annapolis Uo 
asked and recording done by Helen Creighton* Sept.b,„,4c*

Most of these stories had been told by Mr. Apt in 
previous interviews. I played the reel to some of. tr‘® ,
fishermen who laughed heartily, especially when to. Apt ^aru he 
could have Jumped in the whale’s blow hole* to. Apt is ic-r and 
arir the heaviest man on the Beaoh.Ihey were rery acepUoal 
about the sea serpent episode. This rs not a oonp_ete 
I would h?ve to h ve a copy of the record to take the dhole thinu 
down word for word, and I would dearly love to have a copy 
for my own amusement.

* i



Ree3. 14,Iio.3The Lion’s Len
For text see cijr notes for 1947* The last t^o lines of 

each Terse are repeated*
Sling by Mra Aggie Everett, and recorded by Helen Creighton, 

Sept* 7,1949*



10
When she saw her true love coming,
Unto him no harm was done,
She quickly ran to him and saying,
"Here, take the prize that you have won*"

11
Then up spoke the faint-hearted captain, 
Unto her he made this reply,
"Madam, in some lonely woods 1*1. wander 
There for to lament as d die**

-/Vi ^

Sutog by Mrs. Aggie Everett,Victoria Beach,Annapolis Co, 
Collected by Helen Creighton, June,1947*



'Uo 3\ZThe Lion's Den
The Maiden's CourtshipSinger's Titles

smui-d;
It?D Of a lair mid of wealth and beauty > i, , ; 
Worth ten thousand pounds a year*

2 for to court her,
Sl%frhinlohlo«rBd»fthey ™re brothers.^ 

One of them she resolved for to have.
lo ( s

3 faint-hearted captain
SfaffineVship ever you saw 
While the other was a hole lieutenant 
Of a British msm man-of war*

4 at the table sitting,One day as they were
Unto them she made this reply, e

•K*^-S.SCMA“ K &“■’
5They walked and they talked to the briery bramblee 

Andthen from there to the lion s de , 
her hand she carried a fanInto L-fAnd GSaying,"Inhere anyone here wish to gain fi;TOr»

Is there anyone here my good will for g 
Into the dei let him boldly venture 
And return my fan again*
Then up spoke the faint-hearted captain 
And unto her made this reply*
"Madam, in the den lie s great danger, 

for love I dare not try*
"t V\ ^

Life
S

Mo^fh^dfthis^' •
"Madam, here is a man in being

fan or die*Who'd return your
Into the den he boldly ventured.
The lions they looked fierce and grim,
Soioword in hand for hid defender,

^ Picked up the fan and returned it again*



fuJ t(0' 1
William Tqy lor

Willi© Taylor the brisk young sailor, 
itill of life ao d unity,
Took a notion to get married,
Pressed himself and went to sea*

1 <3 0 -( Cho* _
Pol the diddle inkum laurel laddie, 
Po3PYthe diddle inku^ laurel aye
This young lady followed after
Under the name of William Carr,
With her fingers long ai d slender
Soon got smeared with pitch and tar* Cho.

\

There rose a scuffle on the deck,
' This fair lady being among the rest,

A button flew off her jacket,
The captain saw her lily white breast*
"How,"says the captin to this lady,
"What misfortune brought you here?**
"I’m in search of Willie Taylor 
Whom you pressed the other year."
"You rise early, early in the morning,
Eatiy at the break of day.
There you1!! see young Willie Taylor 
Walking along with his lady gay**

Kho.

She rose early, earlybin the morning,
Early at the break of day,
There she aaw young Willie Taylor 
Walking along with his lady gay*
She called for a brace, a brace of pistols,
A brace of pistols at her command,
She fired and shot young Willie Taylor 
As he walked along^bhe Strand*

Sufcg by Mrs Aggie Everett, Victoria ^each,Annapolis Co. 
Cjhl&cted by Helen Creighton, June, 1947,



R6 6 1 X4 fl0 • 4;Willie Taylor
!For text see ny notee for 1947* In the chorus inBtead 

of fol the diddle inknm, she sang folly diddle inlcim.
Sling by Mrs. Aggie Everett, Victoria beach,Annapolis Co*, 

and recorded by Helen Creighton, Sept.7,1949 £;•>

Reel 14,Ho.5
Eor text see rcy notes for 1947. In the record she sings 

ho-hum instead of a-lwm,
Sung by Jars. Aggie Everett,Victoria Beach,Annapolis Co., 

and recorded by Helen Creighton, Sept*7,1949*

The Frog and the Mouse

i

«



Reel 14,iTo*6Paddy
Vov text Dee my notes for 1947* The chorus should read: 

And sing fal a ral rarrel 
I farrel I dejc*
1st line of vs*S the trord should be space#not place,and in vs* 
7, wrote there,not their*

Sung by Mrs. Aggie Eyerett,Victoria Beach,Annapolis Co 
ana recorded by Helfn Creighton,Sept*7,1949*

•»

Mrs. Everett is aged 73



, 1

It’o a of old SheXlbaoicH vtm the street,
They thou^iit to play omae on the f.trnt one they meet* 
So they nalute Paddy* and Paddy they said 
To a clooe oawea.’oation together they caiae#

Oho.
Atid rdnc freer el a He, learal I lal,
Itell laL learal lal 
farral I ley.

They Y/nalkfed anff they tilled tfll they cgioo to a Bhop*
«aye one to t?*e other*"Let*o go for v drop*”
So Pad<y looed up and he sr.ys with a r>i lie*

"How I lone to be tnotln^ ntr^G ale and darll;ile."Eho.
So ajie liy one they all stepped ;ln
Till forty'-five BtilllingB moounted their bill*
BeoidcR for their oats, their horoe rmi the hay*
They thought they*d leave Pdddy tie reclawiins to pay. Cho.
•Hover mind*" eays Pat *"ninco they’ve all cone away 
I’ve money <Hiougjh and the reckoning I’ll pay*
Como oil dow?i beside me before that I
And 2’11 tell you a story I want you to bn aw." Cho.
*1*11 tell you a etory concerning the law.
How two Jcinde of liquor from one oaak I’ll draw*r 
The landlord bo Inc Birsious to find out the plan,
Down collar with Paddy he quickly did ran. Cho.
0 Pat bore a hole in a very nmall place.
Says ho to the landlord*"Clap your hand on that plr'ce,"
Pet bore nuother* eayfi, ^Clpv, your hand there 
v/hilo I for atumbler will run up the otair." Cho
Up the ntair he nimbly did trot*
And down on the counter he wrote their with otelk*
Ahd dom on the counter with chalk th©re was laid*

•Jfere’o an IriBh kindle to your Jsne»il-i8h blade." Cho
How at bore away and wnn moon out of ei^ht*
The oo^vant cane in for to nee if all rioht* 
lie saaxched the houee from the top to the ground* 
&JLf dead in the cellrr hie men ter he found* Cho.
"Oh mooter* oh man ter* oh hau came you lie ret*
"I’m caving my liquor you oee very deal;-*
Both hands engaged I’m hobbled ;»cu nee,
I thought to tricJ; Paddy ijjit Paddy tricked me. 
Sung by -hrc. Aggie Hverett, Victoria -bench*

Collected *py 
^,"^lchton*


